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ELECTION TUESDAY.
The election Tuesday in Franklin

Ctninty was one of the quietest held
here In many years with as much In¬
terest as was involved. On another
page we publish o tabulated vote ot
the ontir« rnnnly which will give to
you such detailed Infornl'aUon as you
should desire. From it will be no¬
ticed that In the future Franklin
County officers will be placed on sal¬
aries and that the Treasurer's office
has been abolished. The County has
polled the.largest vote In many years
and the normal republican strength
has been weakened, which is vory
creditable to our citizenship. Many
of our citieens have done a great deal
of effective work, but we feel that Mr.
H. A. Kearney and Chairman J. R.
Collie are due especially mention for
their untiring efforts in rolling up
such a large vote.

PRESIDENT WILSO> RE-ELECTED.

(Contined from First Page)
Mr. McCormiek conferred with John
B. Stanclifleld and Delancy Nicoll,
significance. Late in the afternoon
prominent Democratic lawyers.
The returns from North Dakota were

in doubt at 10 o'clock tonight.
President- 'Wilson had taken the

lead In California and continued to
lead in Minnesota though his advan¬
tage was decreased precipitately from
more than 10.000 to 300 with 800 pre¬
cincts missing.

This still left the result m doubt.
Without these three states President
Wilson would have 251 votes and
with them he would have 281.
Without them. Charles Evans Hngh-

es.would have 242 votes and with them
he would have 272. These figures
presume there will be no other chan¬
ges In the states, as previously accre¬
dited.*

Indiana, with fifteen votes and Del¬
aware with throe, seemed for Hughes
at that hour but would only bring his
vote in the college up to 230. Thus
Mr. Hughes would need both Califor¬
nia and Minnesota, still leaving him
eleven votes, lacking, of the necessary
majority These woul^iave to come
from New Hampshire, West Virginia,
Oregon and New Mexico, which have
a total of 20 electors.

In Minnesota, however, the "Malison'
lead of more than 10,000 earlier in
the day had been reduced by night
fall to about 6,000 but in California
the President had taken the lead and
with four-fifths of the voting district^
counted was 1,438 votes ahead,
West Virginia, already accounted in

the Hughes column, had become closa
and with a little more than half lta
districts heard from was still giving
Hughes a lead of about 2,000.
At 9:30 o'clock tonight Idano, Kan¬

sas, Washington and Wyoming al¬
though incomplete still were leaning
to President Wilson's column .

New Hampshire was accredited by
the Secretary of State to Hughe? by
the narrow margin of 161 votes but
was claimed by the Democrats.
The visit of Attorney General Greg¬

ory to Democratic headquarters to¬
day had no connection with this ph*se
of the national committee's activities,
Mr. McCormlck said. He refused to

comment on the possibility of de¬
manding a recount In staCeswhere the
result is very close.

"It is too early for that," he said.
The Democratic chairman announ¬

ced that United States marshals were

watching to sea that there were do
violation of the law in states whero
jfkm
The possibility of an official count

being necesiar^ in states where the
margin of apparent victory for one or
the other Is slight, was freely discus¬
sed at both headquarters'. It was

pointed out that If the House of Rep¬
resentatives became the court of last
resort In the election of a President
the present House and not the on*
elected yesterday would sit in judg¬
ment. -

No formal statements on tfie~wubject
of a recount were made by either side,
however. T j
Apparently the rank and flie of Wil¬

ton adherents who ^iad no opportunl-
ty to celebrate last night were deter¬
mined to make up tonight for what
they had missed. A crowd of such
proportions that it blocked traffic for
blocks in Forty-second street gather¬
ed in front of Democratic headquar¬
ters. Two bands joined forcer' in
playing th* "Bt*r Spangled Banner."
The crowd announced its Intention of
V*rading all orwr the city.

1 whetted my gin the second
tune tub season for the wind up. Tvf
5? n^*t load of cotton. Got
.r Iflw on fldar,, lard; shoes and
dry good* bought before the last rito.

J. D. ALSTON.11-10-tf Gupton, N. C.

COl'BI CALENDAR

For -Franklin Superior Court.
Regular Term, November the 13in,

1916. Two weeks tor the trial ot Civ¬
il cases only. His Honor W. M. Bond
Judge Presiding. ,

Monday. First Week.
36 Ford vs Evans and McKlnne Bios

Co.
38 Ford vs Evans and MtKinne Bros.

Co .

43 Boddio vs McKinne Bros . Co .

48 Gulf StSte Steel Co. vs E. S.
Ford.

69 In Ke Willof Susan Wheeler
74 Ellington vs Harris.
77 Kearney vs Edwards et al.
120 McKlnne Bros. Co. vs Boddie.

Tuesday First Week
13 Howell vs Montgomery Lumber

Co.
5 Hill Llye Stock Co. vs Kearney.
29 Hill Live Stock Co. vs Billiard:

Williamson and Todd.
44 Lehman vs Hill Live Stock Co.
45 Sills vs Brodiec
53 Brown Vaden Utz. Co. vs Ford.
105 Wilson and Meadows vs Booker

Jones.
151 Allison vs Allison.

Wednesday First Week
30 Lena Dean et al vs Bartholomew

et al.
33 Journlgan vs Wright.
50 Johnson vs Ford et ai.
65 Fuller et al vs R. G. Person.
99 Pleasaiits vs Seaboard Air Llm.
100 Roe et al vs Journegan.
118 Sills vs Ford.
119 Stone vs Bottom.
142 High vs Seaboard Air Line.
145 Dickens vs Seaboard Air Line.

Thursday.First Week
20 Copeland vs Stalllngs.
I? P. S. and K. K. Allen vs Syket.
40 R. G. Allen vs Meadows et al.
60 McKlnne et al vs W. H. Allen.
67 Smith and Loy vs Brown et al.

Friday First Week
39 Bennie Perry vs Harris et al.
46 Harris vs Hill.
47 McKlnne Bros. Co. vs Collins.
71 Howard vs Wilson.
72 Howard vs Wilson.
76 Cheek vs Cheek.
79 Stokes-Grimes Groc. Co. vs Hill.

Live Stock Co. et al.
SO W. F. Potts Son and Co. vs Hill

Live Stock Co. et al
82 Watklns Cottrell Co. vs Hill

Live Stock Co. et al
87 Woolsey Paint Co. vs Hill

"Live Stock Co. et al
88 Straus Cigar Co. vs Hill Live

Stock Co. et al.' .
*

89 The Lamson Co. vs Hill Live
Stock Co.

122 Hill Live Stock Co. vs Boddie.
123 Hill Live Stock Co. vs Boddie.
124 Hill Live Stock Co. vs Boddie.
125 Hill Live Stock Co. vs Boddie.

Saturday.First Week
25 Powell vs Powell.
34 Evans vs Evans.
102 Coppedge vs Coppfcdge.
152 Ward vs Ward.
157 Lee vs Lee.
158 Carpenter vs Carpenter.

Monday Second Week
56 W. M. Green, Jr. vs Lent; Greets
28 Stamper vs Stamper.

Tuesday.Second Week
31 Hattie Williams et al vs Harris.
49 Mills vs Hayes.
62 J. P. Hill vs Mrs. Laura Dan¬

iels et al.
70 Hawkins vs McKfnne.
113 Holden vs Houck.

Wednesday.Second Week
o7 Dickerson vs Ford and Tucker.
55 Ford vs Grain and Provision Co.

et al. ,

59 Gill and Co. vs Franklin Grocery
Co.

64 Alston vs McKlnne Bros. Co. et al
68 Burnette vs Yarborough.
95 Finch and Son vs Pernell.
103 McKinne Bros. Co. vs Franklin

County Fair Association.
112 Mrs. Emma Perry vs t>eo. H.

. . Cooper . .

156 Arendell vs Galligher.
Thursday.Second Week

83 Continental Gin Co. v» R. H.
Griffin.

84 Continental Gin Co. vs Hill Live
. Stock Co.

85 Newport Rolling Mill Co. vs Mc¬
Klnne Bros. Co. et al.

108 Burnette et al vs Parrish et al
109 Richmond Hdw. Co. vs Hill Live

Stock Co. et al.
110 Roberts Hoge Shoe Co. vs Hill

Live Stock Co. et al.
111 Ontario Drill Co.- vs Hill Live

8tock Co.
141 Dennis vs Price ana Kiockley.

Friday.Second Week
114 Hurst and Co. vs Hill Live Stock

Co. et al.
115 Hurst and Co. vs Hill Live Stock

Co. et al.
116 Big 4 vs K. P. and J. P. Hill.
126 Hurst and Co. vs Hill Live 8tock

Co. et al.
127 Hurst and Co. vs Hill Live Stock

Co. et M.
128 Simmons Hdw. Co. vs Hill Llvo

8tock Co. et at.
'

129 Stephens 8hoe Co.. to Hill Live
Stock Co. et al..

i«« RtAerton. "Welsotf <!o.' n Hill
Live Stock Co. et al.

131 Union Shoe Co. ?» Hdl Live

Stock Co.
132 Roberson Nelsoifc Go. ts Hill

Lire Stock Co. Sat at.
136 Southern Dry QooW Co. vs Hill

Live Slock Co ${
138 Stephen-Putney Shoe Co vs Hill

Live Stock Co. et al.
139 Stephenson vs Stephenson.

Summons Docket
13 Cooper vs Seaboard .Air Line.
43 Creedmoor Supply Co. vs' Wcs

ter.
All cases not reached on the day set

will be tried in their regular order as"
they are reached, unless arranged
differently by the Judge. All other
cases not on calendar are for motion?
judgments and time to plead.

J. J. BARROW, C. S. C.

Prominent State Attorney
Bares Fact in Case

C. C. BROUGHTON, BROTHER TO
ONE OF NORTH CAROLINA'S

DISTINGUISHED 80N*
TELLS WHY HE'S

FOR IT.

Few sons of this grand State have,
won greater distinction"for themsel¬
ves and North Carolina than Dr.
Len G. Broughton, Baptist Minster of
International-reputation. And not all
men of Troy, N. C.. are held In high¬
er esteem than Attorney C. C. Brou¬
ghton, brother to the famed Rev.
Broughton. . j
-Then, when Attorney Broughton
says: "I feel altogther a different
man since taking Tanlac and heartily
recommend It to all my friends and
to those who suffet- as I was, for It Is
a great tonic." there can be no doubt
as to the really wonderful reconstruc¬
tive powers of Tanlac.
"Since taking Teniae," the popular

lawyer continued. "Indigestion has
left me, sleep lssweet and gotylr.I can
sleep like a dead man now.and my
appetite Is out of sight. I will con¬
tinue to take Tanlac for, to my mmd.
there Is not a single portion of the*
body that Is not benefited'^- its help¬
ful work. -.

"Tanlac begine-'its action by stim¬
ulating digestive organs, enriching
the blood and invigorating the whole
body. In other words, ltf' relieves
troubles by removing the cause. Tan¬
lac, to my mind, is a powerful Recon¬
structive tonic and contains certain
ingredients which purify tie IHood
and renovate the whole syflenjj Andnext It enables the stomach' to thor¬
oughly digest food, allowing jttMr as'
slmllable products to be converted
into blood, bone snd muscl#. By In¬
creasing the power of endurance It
enables those who use Tanlac to bet¬
ter encounter fatigue, exposure and
overwork. "

Tanlac Is sold in Loulsburg by
Scoggin-Egerton Drug Co. ; Frank-
linton, T. C. Joyner; Youngsvllle,
Winston-Blanks Drug Co.; Wendell,
Wendell Drug Co.; Wake Forest, T.
E. Holding & Co.; Henderson, W. W.
Parker; Wakefield, Wakefield DrujC
Co.; Castalia, Bartholomew Drug Co.;
near Spring Hope. J. T- May and
Bros.

It you want a Sunday dinner that
would tickle the palate of a king just
tell your wife she is the most popular
woman and the best cook in town.
You'll get It.

Asthma-Catarrh
.

- and Bronchitis
Caa B« Greatly Relieved by the New

External Vapor Treatment
Don't take internal medicines or habit-(forming drags for these troubles. Vick'sl"V*p-0-Bub" Salve is applied externallyand relieves by inhalation as a vapor andby absorption through the skin. For

in a spoon and inhale the vapors, also rubwell over the spinal column to relax the
nervous tension. 25c, 60c, or ill.00.

nonce.
Having qualified as Administratorof the estate of L. 8. Pearce, deceas¬

ed, late of FranK.ln County. NorthCarolina, this Is to notify all persons
having claims agaiOst the fstate ofsaid deceased, to exhlhlt them to theundersigned at- Wakefield, N. C., It.F. D. No. 1, on or before the 3rd dayof November 1917, or this notice willbe plead In bar of their recovery. AH"
persons Indebted to said estate v, illplease make Immediate payment to
me.
This the 2nd day of Nor. 1916.' B. F. PEARCE, Admr.,*-of L. S. Pearce, dec'a.BEN T. HOLDEN, Attorney.

Loulsburg, N. C. 11-10-Ct
Notice.

Having qualified as executor of th»'estate of Q. R, Underbill, deceased,late of Franklin Connty, this Is to no¬tify all persons 'holding claims againstsaid estate to present the same to theundersigned on or before the 27th d*y-of October 1917, « UTS notice will beplead In bar of their recovery. Allpersons Indebted to sag estate willplease come forward and make imme¬diate settlement. This Oct. 27tb.lil«.
MRS. ANNIE C. UNDERHILU10-27-dt. Eitr'x.

IN AND ABOUT TOWlf.
Mr. W. F. Marshall, of Raleigh, was

a visitor to Loulsburg Monday.
Mr. R. S. McGeln, of Henderson,

was among Loulsburg's visitors Mon¬
day .

Messrs. W. C. High and James Ma-
lone returned home from Camp'Glenn
Friday .

Messrs. Gray R. King and Leon T.
Vaughan, of Nashville, were visitors
to Loulsburg yesterday.

Miss Bessie Hale left the past week
for Richmond, where she enteric!
a hospital for treatment.
Mrs. Allan Heath returned to her

home at Monroo after visiting tiro-
home of- Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Cooke
Mr. U. A. Hicks, of Wilson, and

Mr. Jack Bowen, of Ralelgn,- were
guests of Mr. W. C. High the past
week. ¦ v'
Miss Laurane Joyner, of Four Oaks,

visited her sister, Miss Burdette Joy¬
ner, at Loulsburg College, the past
week.
Miss Janle Blonchard, of Hertford,

returned to her home after visiting
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. K.
Cooke.
Miss Lucy Clapp, of Greensboro,

spent the weekend with her slstet,
Miss Nellie Clapp of the faculty of the
Loulsburg Col'eg*.
Mr. R. H. Strickland and wife and

Mr. W. B. Merritt and wife attended
service at the Baptist Tabernacle
church in Raleigh last Sunday morn¬
ing.
Mrs. Mae Langston and sister. Miss

Mary Louise Perry arrived last week
from Dalton, Ga., where they will be
the guest of their sister, Mrs. N. K.
Lovingood

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVB'S TASTBLKSS chill TONIC, drives out
Mslarla,enriches theblood,and buildsupthe sys¬
tem. a true tonic. Por adalts and children. 50c,

School Column.
1. The School Column will be pub¬

lished each week for the next five
months. Notices and general school
Information will be given to teachers,
school trustees attendance officers and
members of betterment associations;
we ask these particularly to read the
Column each week. The Column is
open for school news from any district
In the county and we hope that the
teachers will take advantage of this
opportunity of letting the people in
other districts know of any unusual
and successful work that may be ac¬

complishing In your school, or in tho
community. The school trustees,
members of betterment work and any
person interested In the success of'
our schools are also cordially invited
to contribute news for this column.
We hope that every father and moth
er in the county will read the school
news each week; It will give to them
a clearer Idea of the work that tha
schools are attempting. All items
will please be sent in on Saturday as
the Column will be prepared on Mon¬
day.

2. All the five month schools open
today; this means that all the schools
in the-county are again at work.

3. The teachers will please read
the "Desk Book" and followthe pre¬
scribed course of study. If a teach¬
er decides that some change Is best
discuss thQ matter with your superin¬
tendent and change will be considered
for the next year's work.

4. Write me and enclose a two-
ceot stamp If you have not been sup¬
plied with report blanks and contract
blankB and I will send them to you.
Remember I am not allowed to sign
your voucher until your contract lias
been properly filled out and signed by
your truBtees and filed In the office.

6. You are required by law to
teach ffix hours; this does not Include
the recess periods. Be the first on the
school grounds in the morning and the
last to leave In the afternoon ; do not
leave tho children alone during -the
noon hour; they need your supervis¬
ion as much during this time as In
the school room.

6. We have received orders from
Bunn and Red Bud for libraries. We
hope that every school district 1n the
county that has not yet secured a li¬
brary will do so this year.

7. Our first teachers' meeting last
Saturday was a great success; every
teacher in the county except three was

present. The teachers are showing
their keen interest in tha work by their
hearty cooperation ; we' are trying to
meet the demands and vital needs of
each teacher. After the general ses¬
sion the teachers divide themselves
Into eour sections and each section
works out Its own definite problems.

WlMMver Yon Need a aeneral Toole
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Toaic because It contains the
wall kaown tonic properties ofQUININE
and HUM*. It sets On the Liver, Drives
pot Malaria, Bn riches the Blood and
joMatifl On Whole 8yst«mv SO cents.

Take* Cp.
A brtetH* colored milk oo*. os Mon¬

day mornln*. Owner can get same
bj paflns tor tbl* adrertlMment and
coeta of keying.
11-t-tt. A- r. JOHNSON.

Sale of Valuable Beal Estate.
Under and by virtue of the power

conferred upon me In a certain deed
of trust executed to me by Hill Live
Stock Company and duly recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds of
Franklin County in Book 199, page
381, default having been made in the
payment of the note secured therein,
and at the request of the holder of
said note, I will, on Monday the 11th
day of December 1916 at the hour of
noon sell at public auction at the
courthouse door In Louisburg, N. C.
to the highest bidder for cash, all that
certain lot or parcel of land situated
on the south-east corner of NaBh and
Church streets in said town of Louis¬
burg, Franklin County, Nortl} Carolina
beginning at the intersection of said
Nash and Church streets,thence In an
Easterly direction along Nash street
127 feet to the center of a ditch, line
for the Meadows and Harris ware¬
house. lot, thence in a Southerly direc¬
tion along said Meadows and Harris
line 207 feet to the end of the rock
wall, corner for Meadows and Harris
and the Hill Live Stock Co, on the ;ti-
ley which opens into Church street,
thence in a Westerly direction at right
angles to said Meadows and Harris
line and parallel wjth Nash street 127
feet to Church street, thence in a
Northerly direction along Church
street 207 feet to the point of the be
ginning. The above described lot be¬
ing the lot upon which the gin and
seed house of the Hill Live Stock Co.
now stand, together with the vacant
lot contiguous thereto, and the said lot
above described by metes and bounds
comprises the two lqts conveyed to
the Hill Live Stock Co. by deed of J.
P. HU1 dated November 13th, 1913,and duly recorded in Book 179 page318 in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Franklin County, reference
to which Is hereby made for further
description of the said two lots which
are described therein as "4th rind
5th." This the 11th day of November
1916.

W. H. YARBOROUGH,ll-l0-4t | Trustee.

Trustee's Sale of Desirable Hesldeucc,
Louisburg.

By virtue of the power of sale con¬
tained In that deed of trust made-
Dec. 8th, 1908, by P. H. Cooke and
wife, May S. Cooke to J. A. Undei-
hill, trustee, and recorded In the Reg¬
istry of Franklin County in Book 162
page 398, default having been made in
the payment of the debt thereby se¬
cured, and demand for foreclosure
having been made on said trustee by
the holder of said Indebtedness, the
undersigned will on Monday, Dec.
11th, 1916, at about the hour of noon
at the courthouse door," in Louisburg,
N. C., offer for sale at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash, that
desirable dwelling house and lot sit¬
uate on the East side of Main street
in the town of Louisburg, between
Judge C. M. Cooke's and Dr. D. T.
Smithwick'a residences, and more par¬
ticularly defined as follows: Begin¬
ning at the Southwest corner of
M. Cooke's home tract known as
Northfleld being the home tract of C.
M. Cooke, then along said strict
(Main) S 2d W 75 feet to a stone, Mr3.
D. T. Smithwtck's corner on said
Btreet; thence S 85 l-2d E 511 1-2 feet
to Mrs. D. T. Smithwlck's corner;thence N 2d E 95 feet to a stake in
C. M. Cooke's line; thence N 81 l-2d
W 511 1-2 feet with C. M. Cooko's
line to the beginning, containing one
acre, more or less.

J. A. UNDERHILL, Trustee.
WM. H. RUFFIN, Atty.

Commissioner's Sale of Land
By virtue of an order of sale made

by the Superior Court in that special
proceedings entitled W. H. Allen vs
W. O. Joyner et als, the undersignedwill on Monday; December 4th, 191b,it being the first Monday m Decem¬
ber. at ahnnt the hnnr nf nr.nn, at t»i«
courthouse door In Louisburg. N. o ,offer. for sale at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash, that certa.n
tract or parcel of land lying and beingsituated in the County of Franklin,State of North Carolina, known ap theEd Bennett home place, containingsixty acres and bounded as follows,towlt: On the North by the lands of
J. M. and W. H. Allen, on the Eastby the lands of Mrs. Jim Bobbitt, onthe South by the lands of P. M. Ben* i
nett, and on the West by the lands otMrs. W. Jordan Perry.
Thla the 4th day of Nov.- 1916.

°. M. BEAM,ll-10-4t Commissioner.

For Winter Colds
.
Ton need . real tonic- 8tren«th la required to overcomethe trouble. Let that tonic be one that to VpeSXy valuablTScatarrhal condition*, and yon can conquer the cokL A eold Baoate catarrh It may become chronic. Chronic catarrh fr5qaently become* ¦yitetnlo. hrfehrin* the atomaoh and the Intea.tinal tract aa well aa the ogee or throat. 1% means ¦taunatimv

PERUNA IS INVlGORAtlON
STUSLT-fe _$\£W3

nets is tne bat evidsncc ?>»»? it i«
what you should take.
Liquid or tablet form for your con¬

venience. ^Manalin li the Ideal laxative? and
liver tonic. In tablet form it 1* deli¬
cious to take, mild and effective, with- 1
out nnplsaeant effects, and will not

forjD^ft ^habiL ^ Liquid, 86c and $1.00 *

THE PERUNA CO, Colombo*. O.

Commissioner's %ale of Timber.
By virtue of an order ofresaie, made

by the Superior Court of Franklin
County In that" special proceedingsentitled T. C. G1U, Admr. of R. H.
Wynne, deceased, against Mrs. Anna
L. Wynne/widow R. H. Wynne et al,heirs at law, the undersigned will on
Monday, Dec. 11th,^ 1916 at about th»
hour of noon, at the Courthouse door
In Louisburg, N. C., offer for sale at
public auction to the highest bidderfor cash, all the timber now standing
or otherwise, or which may be stand¬
ing or otherwise, during the periodhereinafter named, of and above thesize of eight inches in diameter at the
stump when cut, upon the followingdescribed lands situate In Franklin
County, North Carolina, and more
particularly described as follows:
Bounded on the North by the lands ofDickie and others, on the East by thelands of W. E. Macon and others, on
the. South by the lands of T. H.Whltaker and others and on the West
by the lands of T. H. Whitaker andothers, containing about 249 acreb,well known as the "Old Wynne Place."Full rights and easements will be
granted and three years In which to
cut said timber. This November 10,1916.

Wm. H. RUFFIN,
Commissioner .

Trostee'8 Sale of Farm'Hjands.
By virtue of the power of sale con¬

tained In that certain deed of trustmade by Mrs. Ida M. Allison, to Win.H. Ruflln, Trustee, dated Jan. 15tD,1915, and recorded in the Registry of
Franklin County in Book 199, page518, default having been made in the
payment of the debt thereby securedand demand for foreclosure havingbeen made upon said trustee by thoholder of said indebtedness, the un¬
signed will on Monday, Dec. 11th,1916, at about the hour of noon at the
court house door In Louisburg, N. C.,offer tor sale at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash, the propertyin said deed of trust described as fol¬lows: All that tract or parcel of land
lying, situate and being in the Countyof Franklin and State of North Caro-
Una, near the town of Louisburg, and'being farm No. 3 on plat of land for¬
merly owned by M.'E. Joiner andknown as the Joyner land, .plot ofwhich is on record In Franklin Coun¬ty, Register of Deeds office in Book ofPlats page 12, to which plat for a morsperfect description reference is heremade. Tract No. 3 contains 96.65
acres, more or less.
This November 10th, 1916. 1

WM. H. RUFFIN, Trustee.

Notice.
North Carolina, Iu the Superior Court
Franklin County, Before the Clerk.
ROBERTA ALLEN, plalntifr.

Vs.
MARCUS ALLEN, HAWKINS AND
"".Wife cora Hawkins, and

N'lLA ANN ALLEN, defendants.
Special proceeding for an allotmentof dower to plaintiff as widow of Wil¬liam Allen, deceased, In lands of said

decedent. The above named non¬resident defendants^ Cora Hawkinsand her husband .. Hawkins
are required to appear or answer ordemur to the complaint or petition inthe Superior Court of Franklin Coun¬
ty before the Clerk of said court, atthe court house at Louisburg, on the

day of December, A. D., 1916.This November 8 1916.
J. J. BARROW,
Clerk Superior Court.THOMAS M. PITTMAN,

Attorney. 11-10 4t.

Notice.
Having quallSed as administrator otthe estate of W. Perry Neal, col., de¬

ceased, late of Franklin County, this
1. Uj notify all parsons liuldlug claims
against his estate to present them tothe undersigned on or before the 13th
day of October, 1917 or this notice willbe plead In bar of their recovery. All
persons owing his estate will please
come forward and make » Immediate
settlement. This Oct. 13th. 1916.

W. M. ALSTON, Admr.
10-l?-6tr r *

NIee Farm for Bent at lngleside.The bouse and farm of W. L. Beas-ley at lngleside is for rent for year1917, Apply to
W. L. BEASLEY,ll-10-2t. R. 6, Louisburg, N. C.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS
November 1st has come and (tone and your note for your horse ormule ie past doe.. Don't delay but come on and pay up so that we
can take care of our obligations. Price* for both Cotton and Tobac¬

co areespecislly high ana you should baye no trouble with meetingyour obligations promptly. We thall expect you to do so. We havnalee lot of hones and mules on hand that we are selling cheap lor cash

"FULLER & PERRY
Main -Street Loui#bQrg, N. C. Near Bridjre


